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Calendar for Oct, 1961.
moon’s changes.

Lut Quarter, 4th, 4h. 62m. erg. 
New Moon, 12th, 9b. 11m. m.
First Quarter, 20th, lh, 68m. erg. 
Full Moon, 27th, llh. 6m. m.
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High Water

morn After’n

0 16 
0 
1 00
1 26
2 02
2 49
3 56
5 24
6 64 
8 10 
9 13

10 09
11 01 
11 61 
12 40

4 37 0 34

“Imitation is the Sincerest 
Form of Flattery.”

The best proof that

MINARD’S UNIMENT
has extraordinary merits, and is in

food repute with the public, Is, that 
T IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT

ED. The imitations resemble 
the genuine article In appear- 
anoeonly. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice is necessary, as injurious and 
dangerous imitations liable to produce 
chronic inflammation of the skin, are aftan 
substituted for MINARD’S LINIMENT 
by Dealers, because they pay a larger 
profit.

They all Sell on the Merits 
and advertising of 

MINARD’S. > f., Y
One In particular claiming to be mad# hy a 
former proprietor of MINARD’8 .LINI
MENT, which simply is a lie.

Going Out of the

Crockery - - 
- - Business.

Modem Catholicity in Scotland.

BT DOM MICHAEL BARRBTT, O S. B., 
roar AUGUSTUS, Scotland, in 

DONAHOX’S MAGAZINE.

(Continued from last week.)
It will be well to examine more 

in detail three spheres of spiritual 
industry already alluded to. The 
first Burned—that concerned more 
immediately with the Church and 
its services—is made up of many 
and varied occupations. One which 
affords scope to both sexes is—as 
mentioned before—that of singing

for any work about the church 
which they may be asked to per. 
form—Sunday duties as passage 
keepers, weekly or monthly penny 
collectors for decorations, eto., can
vassing at election times for school 
board, parochial or municipal elec
tions and such like duties.” A 
prieet of much experience acknow
ledges that hie young men “are 
anxious that good should be done,” 
though he laments that they can 
never make a work succeed unless 
the prieet takes the lion's share. As 
his work lies amongst the lower 
classes entirely, the want of success

-:o:-
in the choir; not only is this duty 60 the P"1 oi the young men in

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

C. C. RICHARDS’ <6 CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

fulfilled in most churches without 
rerntneeufiorr, hut in some of the

p th* orgaalil’; fOt, 
i also, is rendered gratuitously. For 
the female portion of the comma- 

! nity, the manufacture of veetiiients 
and preparation of altar linen is a 
work which is fostered all over the 

i country by the various branches of 
the Altar Society, whose ends are

LOOK LAMES

Parafine Wax
B THI BEST Tllie IIIXISÏ8SCE 

TO SEAL lir

JAMS,
JELLIES and

Farm for Sale !

On Bear River Line Road.
That very desirable farm coneiating of 

fifty acres of land fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road” and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulate apply to the subsoriben, exe
cutors of the late William Pjdgeon, or to 
James H. Reddin, 'Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F.’ JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

We will close out oar entire stock of

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lemon
ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall |oll“it7 10 *°°r ohcrohe8 »nd P»>-

r motion of the more devout worship
Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, &c, °f the Slewed Sacrament Young 

.. , „ men find occupation in showing
Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. I strangers to seats, collecting the of-
Stock n-ust be eold at once «s I am going ont of the Crock- IZ'ol dZ

ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. AU are> M a tnle*oarried oat by nnpaid
helpers. Sacristy work, too, is an

the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can ] other field in whioh young men often 
depend on getting bargains. * gr6tuit0aa help’ 8nd that DOt

question may be owing to no fault 
but rather to lack of the managing 

A ton of An activai 
writes : “Boring my Twelve years 
in the land, I have always found 
Our young Catholic people mtist 
willing to saorifioe time and pleasure 
when called upon to help with

This Wax seals

Abeoktely Air Tight,
and is a sure protection 

àgainst mould or insects.

Sed ia 1 Poiied Cakes
jg}__.-rv^-v V* " -> >
full directions for use.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BAMU8TBB-AT-LA»
NOTAB1 PUBLIC, &C,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

awSpeoial attention given to'CoUactkns

MONEY TO LOAN.

MAai mm

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

CUSTOM
1

only on occasion of some great 
festival, but as a regular thing ; for 
very few of our churches can afford 
to keep a professional sacristan. 
The serving at High Mass and Ben
ediction on Sundays if often supplied 
by young men of eighteen or 
twenty, who have continued the 
practice from their school days; 
besides affording help to the priest, 
it is of the greatest importance to 
the youths themselves in fortifying 
them against the oerelessness and 
neglect of religion whioh too often 
result from the dangerous tempta
tions of life in a large city.

With regard to work undertaken 
for the benefit of the pom:, this 
branch of Catholic labor is very 
charitably and efficiently supplied 
by the Brotherhood of St Vincent 
de Paul, which, as is well known, la 
bound

j works connected with the Church 
and religion. I think that a good 
deal depends upon the clergy. In 
parishes where sooietiee are properly 
organised and the people visited 
regularly, you will not hear com
plaints as to the indifference or 
unwillingness of the young people 
to oo-operate in such works."

As to young men of higher social 
standing the consensus is not so 
favorable. One authority says : 
“Young men who have had the 
benefit of superior education . . . 
are often quite useless for anything 
where real work is needed.” But 
he goes on to remark : “ There are 
exceptions, and when you find them, 
such men are ‘as good as gold.' 
They will go anywhere and do any- 
thing. If they take up a work they 
make it succeed.” Yet another 
witness, writing from the same city 
says : “ I have nothing to complain 
of, as far as my experience goes. 
Any amount of good work can be 
got ont of them if they are taken in 
the right way. The priest must 
lead them and never attempt to 
drive.” It is noteworthy that the 
young men referred to by the latter 
authority are principally university 
students, some of whom are the most 
energetic workers in that particular 
parish. Still it is impossible to

—AND-

MW’EM'V Bècause we buy the best goods, and 
* * ■-*- • employ only Experienced Custom Tail-1 mainin8 Scottish

Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

If all 
Furniture

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION, DOLLARS. |

The strongest Fite Insurance Com-1 - w *“* w employ only
pany in the world. Jors to make it ; it is made on the premises under the super

This Company has done business intendence of Experienced Cutters. There is no house in 
on the Island for forty years, and is the trade more able to sell good clothing than we are, and 
well known for piompt and liberal we invite you to inspect our stock, 
settlement of its losses. - 1

P. E. I. Agency, Cbailottetown.

HYNDMAN <6 CO.
Agents.

Queen St., Dec. 21, 1898.

I organization exist in the city of 
Glasgow alone, and the diooeee 
numbers forty five, while others are 
spread through the most of the re- 

dioceses. The 
point of visiting

INSURANCE,

same INSURANCE.
It would not matter 
where you buy. But 
the kind you find in 
THIS STORE is [differ
ent Different in ap 
pea ranee and finish 
different in construction 
and design; different in 
workmanship and nut 
terials used ; and differ
ent (that is a lot lower 

t ;in .price. Call and see 
" our large line of bed 

room furniture.

John Newson

Big Reductions
i

I On. all Summer Suitings, Trouserings, ete.

Men’s Furnishings

member» make a 
the sick or needy and relieving oases 
of distress amongst the deserving 
poor; another, and a moat important 
duty, ia that ef looking after the 
Catholic education of children. 
Kindred societies for female helpers 
have been set on foot in various 
part» of the country. They take 
the form of visiting the poor in 
their home» and the eiok in the 
varions hospitals. Some of these 
associations undertake the making 
of garments for the poor and work 
of a similar kind. Sunday School 
teaching is not often shared in by! j(
the laity; in most of the towns 

I In soft Front Shirts, Underclothing and all Summer Goods where the scholars are numerous, it 
at cost to make room for our Fall Goods. ! J“**’ *“"

The Royal Insurance Co, of | 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire ojficeof London,

The Phénix Insurance Co.v 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance | 
Co. of New York.

Men's Outfitters.

(•■toted Assets of thtn Compaiite,
$800,♦08,000.00.

Lowest Rates, y
Prompt Settlements.

WE ARE
Manufacturers and Importers!:;

Vol. XXX, No. 40

Pope will interfere. They will take 
away with them the manufacture of 
the Chartruese liqueur, and there ia 
a rumor that their factory will be 
set up at Fribourg, in Switzerland. 
The deparlure of the Carthusians 
will not only mean a loss to the 
Department of Isère, where the 
Grande Chartreuse establishments 
were a source of revenue to many 
and where their subscriptions were 
never refused to any undertaking of 
public usefulness, but will also entail 
heavy losses on the State. The 
Grande Chartruese brought the Gov
ernment in rent, rates and taxes 
more than two million francs per 
annum, whilst their beneficence so 
efficiently relieved the Poor Law 

Onagtaoily^. an^hosHA^minigtration »«*-
i._---- =- ------------Isérëls naturally one of the poorest

departments in France, the amount 
yearly distributed there by the 
Assistance Publique was one of the 
smallest for any French department 
of the same population.

deny that young men of the better
«re not aa ready te undertake more in that spirit of active charity

numerous in Scotland. Yet one is 
almost tempted to break out in ad 
miration of some among them who 
give evidence of the true Catholic 
spirit that is in them, by the self- 
denying zeal and untiring energy 
that appear in their numerous works. 
A straw shows the direction of the 
current, and an illustration of little 
moment ia itself may serve to indi
cate the disposition of some of our 
nobler Scottish Oatholios. Those of 
them who are now engaged in the 
South African war, have edified 
many by the straightforward, manly 
way in which, Sunday after Sunday 
they have taken upon themselves 
the duty of chaplain to their Oath- 
olio comrades when priests were not 
-$o ,M kad. »>oeUolly on.hoars 
ship, andie1 often as it was possible 
during the campaign, these gallant 
young officers have taken care to 
read publicly the prayers for Mass 
and Epistle and Gospel of the day, 
for the benefit of their men. It is 
but a little mattar, yet it speaks 
eloquently of their appreciation of 
their Faith and of their will to work 
for *

Summing up the evidence, one is 
bound to confess that the verdict is, 
on the whole, a favorable one for 
the rising generation of Scottish 
Catholics. Even those witnesses 
whose testimony has been adverse, 
have generally added a saving 
clause, that if young men were more 
frequently invited to help, more 
workers might doubtless be found. 
To add to what has been said, there 
is another little point in their favor, 
known by experience to the writer, 
and that ia the readiness with whioh 
so many of both sexes and of all 
classes have gladly undertaken to 
act as promoters for the League of 
St. Andrew, a confraternity of prayer 
for the conversion of Scotland, eatab 
lished in connection with the Mon
astery in whioh theee lines were 
written. Hundreds of the youth of 
the country are thus engaged at the 
present time.

Taking all things into considéra- 
tion, it seems reasonable to hope 
that as Scotland progresses in me
thodical organization with regard 
to har Catholic sooietiee, tor the 
benefit of Church and people, her 
children wiU. advance more and

work for the Ohurob. It is true 
that they are not so numerous as 
those of the working class, but still 
it would seem that there ought to 
be more evidence of their interest in 
labor for the good cause than ap- 
pearanoee show. “Ho doubt,” aaya 
an experienced layman, “ there is 
good work done here and there, and 
sealoua priests will generally find a 
certain number who will cordially 
enter into their views and do what 
they can. Bu', considering our 
numbers, the amount of such work 
done appears to me to be vèry in
sufficient and its quality unsatis
factory."

FOB SALE.

JOHN T. HELLISH, HA. LL B.
Samiterllttimi-at-Lat:

jfQTA SI PUBLIC, etcU
CHARLOITBTOWH.] F. B. ISLAND 

Omas—London Hoc* Building.

Collecting, conveyandeg, and all kind, 
et Legal basin* promptly attended to. 
Tnvetments made on beet eeeurity, Mon- 
y tso loan

â. & ARSE1ADLT. 11 lelKIHE

ARSENAULT & MENZIE
Birriitm, Solicitors, etc.

<Lste of the Anns of Charles Bosh 
* Co., and F. V. Knox. London. Bog.)

0FFICB8—chïïîStû^’3

*0* 80,186*-7

The House and Lot at Head of fit. 
Peter’s Bay, lately occupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the 
premises of Lestook Anderson, E=q.

This would be a good loeality for 
a mechanic or for a boarding house. 

Terms easy. Apply to 
ÆNBA8 A. MaoDONALD.

Ch’town, April 10,1901 If.

A. L. Fraser, B.A.|
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.|
MONEY TO LOAN.

In all kinds of Marble, 
All kinds of Granite, 
All kinds of Freestone.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

Agent tor Credit Fonder Franco-Cana
dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co,, 

Great West Ufa Assurance Co 
Office, Great George St. 
Near Bank.Nova 8cotia,;Charwttetow» 

Hot 892—ly

We have a nice assortment 
of finished workmen hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.

ia undertaken" by Religious Sisters 
in certain places some of the ordin
ary school teachers are assisted b; 
a few lay helpers for the carrying 
out of this Christian duty,

There is much work to be done 
by the laity in Scotland, with regard 
to political movements in oonnec< 
tion with religion. The gathering 
together of their fellow Oatholios at 
meetings; canvassing for votes on 
behalf of the best oandidatee at elec
tion times, or of Oatholios whp seek 
for places on Sohool Boards or Mu
nicipal or Parish Councils ; such are 
the chief ways in whioh the laity are 

hip to render material service.
The question now erises; in this 

varied field of labbr, are the young 
Catholics of Scotland, as a rule, 

icerful and energetic workers? 
The answer can be given from evid 
enoe obtained by the writer to 
supplement hie own personal ex. 
perienoe, from a number of persona 
conversant with the actual working 
of. things in some of the chief cities. 
The members of the clergy and laity 
who were consulted on the subject 
gave a pretty unanimous reply. 
Fibm what they say it appears that 
young men belonging to the toiling 
olaaaee, auoh as artisans,, mill-work
ers, daÿ laborers, miners, porters in 
business houses, and the like, are; 
as a rule, most generous with their 
help. Thus, an active layman 
writes : “ The great majority of 
the |yonng men who carry out the 
voluntary duties of collecting, can
vassing, etc., belong to the laboring 
classes and are men who have very 
Utile leisure to devote to the work 
they so gledly undertake. . . . The 
majority of the active members of 
the St. Vincent de Paul brother
hood are working men.”

whfoh is of inoâïeuiabie advantage to 
the Christian oommunity.

Cardinal Vaughan has given his 
approval to an important scheme 
whioh has been initiated by a num
ber of prominent English Catholics 
to unite the Catholic working men 
of that country into an organized 
body. His Eminence states that 
auoh a scheme has for some time 
been under consideration by him, 
and now that it has been launched, 
he will give it every support. Such 
a league, it is said, will not only be 
mutually beneficial to the individual 
members, but in the event of any 
question arising whioh may affect 
the interests of the Catholic body,-a 
united voice of protest wiU do much 
to remove any differences whioh 
may arise. A conference of prom
inent Oatholios is being arranged, at 
whioh in all probability Cardinal 
Vaughan wiU preside, to carry out 
the necessary arrangements. *

Father David Fleming has been 
appointed vicar general of the Fran
ciscan order., The new vicar, who 
was a member of the commission on 
Anglican orders and enjoys to a 
high degree the confidence of the 
Holy See, wUl have to prepare the 
programme of the chapter whioh 
will meet in a few months to elect 
the minister general in the place cf 
Father Liner, whose death we 
reeentlÿxnnôünfce*— ^ ----- -

Aa regards the disposition ef the 
gentler sex there is no dissentient 
voice. A Franciscan Sister writes 
'or herself and the community of 
whioh she ia a member : “ We all 
think that the Catholic girls of the 
present day are most willing to 

themselves useful in any or
ganized Work about their parish 
Here, in a quiet way, my Children 
of Mary riait the sick, work for the 
Altar, etc., and are always ready to 
give their services when asked." 
She goes on to remark that in Glas
gow and the south, great things have 
been accomplished by means of such 
help and concludes : ” My experi
ence is that our young people only 
require to have work appointed for 
them suitable to their oiroumstancei 
end that many more would join in 
snob works, if asked, who would 
never think of offering themselves.” 
A city priest, who has but scant 
praise for his young men, says:
“ The Children of Mary may alwtys 
be relied upon for work that can be 
done by them. Generally speaking, 
nothing can be accomplished with
out them—they are indispensable.” 
The willingness shown, too, by the 
varions branches of the Altar 
Society and by the members of the 
varions charitable organizations in 
whioh women take the chief part, 
and the amount of valuable work 
thus done, are beyond all praise.

It would be invidious to speak of 
tie upper classes, because Catholic 
families of tank are by no means

Here are some of the requirements 
of the new Liw of Associations 
designed by the French Govern 
ment to disperse the religious orders : 
They must reveal all covenants en
tered into by their members, the 
names, professions and domiciles of 
those who are in any way connected 
with their administration ; the birth
place, nationality, antecedents and 
diploma of every teacher they em
ploy. If there are foreigners among 
them, or if they are orders managed 
from beyond the borders of France, 
their continued existence will re
quire in the cam of each a decree of 
the Council of State. In every 
diocese they must not only submit 
to the jurisdiotionof the Bishop, but 
obtain the sanction of its local auth
orities to their presence there. 
Failing in any of these respects, 
they will be snbjiot to dissolution

The announcement that the mem
bers of religious orders driven out 
of France will be forced to seek 
refuge in neighboring conn tries haa 
been made the pretext in Italy of 
violent anti-olerioal demonstrations, 
engineered, as usual, by the Free
masons, in whose hands the subvert 
sive parties are a docile and willing 
tool.

The Duke of Norfolk has contri
buted £1,000 to the fund for a 
memorial to Cardinal Newman in 
Birmingham.

From Borne comes word of the 
discovery in the Cemetery of S’. 
Priscilla, by Signor Maruoohi, Da 
Rossi’s successor, of a baptismal 
font, believed to be the original 
“ Fone Petri,” at whioh the Prinoe 
of the Apos’les baptized.

or local suppression, aa the ease 
may be, and their real property will 
be eold to the highest bidder.

The Catholic papers of Sydney, 
New South Wafas, record the deaths 
of Rev. Morgan O'Brien, S. J., aged 
52, a native of Cork, and the Bev. 
P. Daffy, aged 88, also a native of 
Ireland. Father Duffy was Catholic 
chaplain to the foroea throughout 
the Crimean war.

A recent issue of the “ London 
Gaaette” contained another long 
list of names ~ftbm Lord Roberta of 
those recommended for distinguished 
conduct in South Africa. The list 
includes two Catholic chaplains, 
Bov. S. 8. Knapp and Bev. B. Raw 
linson; also R.v. Father Morice, of 
Kimberley, and the mother superior 
of the Siatere of Mercy at Mafeking.

A press cablegram from Madrid 
I says tbit in view of the number of 
religious associations in Spain that 
have not been legalized, a royal 

I decree six months from now as 
1 the limit of time in which associa- 

lions must register. This affecta 
(all religious associations except 
1 those authorised by the Concordat

All the Benedictines are leaving 
France, going for the most part to 
England. Father Bailly says that 
the Assumptioniats have definitely 
accepted Cardinal Vaughan’s offer 
to confide a London parish to their 
charge, and that they have decided 
to create another pariah outside 
London.

Scrofula

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
. a .

Cairns & McLean's Old Stand, Kent Street", Charlottetown.

r What Is oammonly Inherited Is net 
scrofula but the scroftikxas dlipoattioa.

This Is generally and chiefly tndfcutefl hy 
cutaneous eruptions; sometimes hy 
ness, nervousness and gsnsral debOity.

The disse* afflicted Mrs. K. T.
Union St, Troy, Ohio, when she was 
eight—" yea* eld, manifesting itself by s
bunch In her neck, which earned great pain, 
was lanced, and became a running sore.

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. H. 
Parker City, Ind„ when 1$ yea* old,

-----mpidly that wheu she
i running soree on herAnother "**.**«*■ £•

layman speaks still more definitely ; neck and 
“ Thé backbone of sll congregations I. iTfîsainST 
must of neoeeeity, be the working “*«1,1

The fate of the Grande Chartreuse, 
about which great anxiety haa been 
displayed in the neighborhood of 
Grenoble and in the Isère Depart
ment generally since the promulga 
tion of the Ltw of Associations, is 
now settled. The French Govern 
ment having decided that the 
Grande Chartreuse is not projected 
by its special conventions with the 
State, the Carthusians, in solemn 
meeting assembled, unanimously 
resolved not to apply for authoriza
tion unless specifically ordered by 
the Pope to do so. They will,

Brother Elias, a venerable looking 
monk of the Oarmelite order, passed 
through the city to-day on his way 
to New York, Washington and other 
American cities, thence to Europe. 
The brother is superior of the order 
at Jerusalem, and is making an 
i asp action of every house of | the 
order in existence. In doing this 
he has made a tour of the world. 
He ia a Scotchman by birth, and is 
named Morrison.—Mcntreal Star, 
Sept; 15.

The London Universe says i 
There are more Father Damiens 

among foreign missionaries than the 
world ever hoars of. Father John 
Beyaim, a Polish Jesuit, who haa 
charge of the leper establishment at 
Ambahivoraka, in Central Madagas
car, is rounding out a career essen
tially the _ same as that of the 
mariyr-prieet of Molokaio. An ac, 
count of the work appears in a 
recent missionary organ, with illus
trations that add realistic horror to 
thé pathetic story of misery and 
woe. Father Beyzim himself writes 

a mattertof-taot-style : “ I have

we* not benetted hy
hot. a« they voluo- 

eored by
classes. Theee '(he is speaking of Hood'S StUTSaparillCL I therefore, leave their historié moc 
the young men,) I mutt commend This psouBar undid* poaitivay cor- jastery before the end of Uotober, aa 
very highly ; they are always ready 55 u***uUllJe" atopoel

IB
given myself body and soul, to these 
poor sufferers. I shall get the lep
rosy and must die ; but the Blesssd 
Virgin will send out another Polish 
Jesuit, ilud the,work will be kept 
up.” This is everyday heroism—a 
mneh rater quality than ia the 
occasional exaltation that ohallengee 
the admiration of the world.

This shows that Father Oonrardy 
ia not alone aa a martyr to the came

radlp
_ of religion and the salvation of the

it ie'not considered likely that the: eoalsof tbo poor lepers.
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The Rivals at Daggers 
Drawn.

'X

The war between the Patriot 
and the Guardian on behalf of 
their respective prospective can
didates for the West Riding of 
Queen’s goes merrily on, and its 
bitterness seems to be intensified 
in proportion to its progress. In 
addition to editorial comment 
both papers admit to their col
umns the communications of an 
onymous correspondents uphold 
ing one or other of the would-be 
candidates apd showing up the 

-pofftnfal shOrPLCtfffags tX ills' 
rival. Mr. Farquharson has come 
out over his own signature in the 
Patriot, stating that on his way 
home from Ottawa in April last 
he wrote to Sir Louis Davies 
withdrawing his refusal to be
come a candidate and afterwards 
confirmed this letter by a tele
gram. This would seem to be 
putting the cart before the horse, 
as the usual procedure in such 
written and telegraphic combina
tions is for the telegram to take 
precedence and the letter is after
wards sent to confirm the tele
graphic message But in this 
somewhat mixed affair ordinary 
methods have been revolution 
ized and previous usage counts 
for very little. Right on the 
heels of this declaration of the 
Premier’s, out comes Mr. Haszard 
in the Guardian in a communi
cation embodying letters that 
passed between Mr. Farquharson 
and himself. By means of these 
letters Mr. Haszard endeavors to 
show that Mr. Farquharson is not 
only slightly inconsistent, but 
that he contradicts himself in
asmuch as he declared in his com
munication to the Patriot that he 
had not thought of being a candi
date till the 24th of June. The 
Guardian adopts the opinion of 
its protegee, Mr. Haszard, and re
gards the communication as a 
somewhat mixed declaration. 
Ibis analysis pf Mr. Farquhar
son’s side of the argument, by 
the morning organ, seems to 
strike its antagonist in a vulner
able point, for the Patriot retorts 
that the Guardian by this manner 
of controversy is false to its pre
tended principles of independence 
and is working hammer and tongs 
to break up the Liberal party 
It is altogether likely that the 
Patriot was quite well aware all 
along that the independence of 
its morning contemporary was a 
pseudo independence. But so 
long as the morning organ, mas
querading under these false colors, 
assisted the evening Government 
organ in upholding the false and 
coirupting political methods of 
Gritism, the Patriot had no fault 
to find with it Now, however, 
when each of these exponents of 
Gritism espouses the cause of 
separate and antagonistic uphold
ers of the standard, a whine gqes 
up from the evening drgan ; a 
complaint is made that its morn
ing. contemporary is striving to 
rend the unhallowed compact. 
Our readers are doubtless conver
sant with that homely adage re
garding what takes place when 
rogiies fall out. By means of 
this little disagreement about 
their choice of candidates, both 
the Patriot and Guardian are un 
wittingly contributing more to 
the cause of truth than is their 
wont Among the declarations 
attributed to Mr. Haszard in his 
speech at Hunter River is the 
statement that if he did not get 
the nomination he would hence
forth attend to his business and 
have nothing more to do with 
politics. That was a very rash 
statement, and it would be a most 
serious matter for the body 
politic if it should come to pass 
Would the political world be 
able to wag along at all, if Mr. 
Haszard should carry out his 
dreadful resolve and retirf to pri
vate life ? Another phase of the 
difficulty that seems to be annoy
ing the Patriot is the contingency 
that an attempt might be made to 
pack the convention. Ah ! there 
is the rub. Our evening contem
porary threatens all manner of 
punishment if any attempt of 
this kind should be made. It 
sounds a note of warning against

and thin should in the estimation 
of the Patriot, have a voice in 
this grand pow-wow. Again and 
again does Mr. Farquharson’s or
gan, the Patriot, point to his 
claims on his party and his hercu
lean labors in their behalf. It 
reiterates over and over, that he 
has, through thick and thin, in 
prosperity and adversity, been 
the standard-bearer of genuine 
Gritism. At the same time it 
never fails to insinuate that Mr. 
Haszard has not always been the 
Simon pure. Ah ! Mr. Haszard, 
you little thought when you were 
posing as a political Moses to lead 
your countrymen out of the'mire 
into which your Grit friends had 
landed them, that this Unselfish, 
patriotic act of yours would be 
cited against you in a critical 
moment ! This act of yours seems 
to have left a stain on your polit
ical escutcheon that will not wash 
out ! You have not to your credit 
in the statute books of your party 
such brilliant and memorable 

of statecraft as that which 
dazzled Pineau and drew him, 
nolens, volens, into the Grit fold ; 
nor have you at any time mani 
fested such belligerency as is 
attributed to Mr. Farquharson, 
when he superintended his bench 
men while they purged the legis
lative chamber of his erstwhile 
colleague, Mr. Wise. Surely such 
services as these demaiS recogni
tion at the hands of all true blue 
Grits !

The International Yacht Races.
The Cup Remains on this 

Side.
THURSDAY'S RACE.

In a glorious wholeeail breez» which 
heeled the big cap contestants down 
until their lee rails were awash in the 
foaming seas, Herreaboffe white won 
der, the Columbia, beat Watson’s Brit
ish creation over a triangular course of 
thirty miles by two minutes and fifty- 
two seconds, actual time on Thursday. 
With the 43 seconds which the Irish 
sloop allowed the American boat on ac
count of her larger sail plan, the Colum 
bia won the second race of the series by 
three minutes and thirty five seconds, 
the fastest race ever sailed in a cup con
test. It was not only a royal struggle 
from a spectacular point of view, but it 
was absolutely decisive as to the merits 
of the two racing machines. The wind 
was strong and true, blowing about 18 
knots out of the northwest. Reaching 
for the first mark ten miles down the 
Long Island shore, with the wind abaft 
the beam, the Columbia gained 22 sec
onds ; in the closer reach for the second 
stake aha gained 80 seconde, and in the 
thresh to windward on the leg home 
she gained exactly two minutes. The 
Yankee victory began with the start, 
when Barr, by manoeuvring, convinced 
hie adversary thathe was try ing to cross 
the line first. Captain Sycamore 
promptly rushed his boat into position 
and sent her away almost in the smoke 
of the gun. Barr having accomplished 
his purpose, tacked about back of the 
line and held too for more than'a minute. 
Then with a flying start he went over 
just before the handicap gun was fired. 
8 me of the patriots ver. disappointed 
until the experts explained àmt there 
was no windward berth in a reach"where 
the boats could lay tbeir course straight 
for the mark, and that the position 
astern, where Barr could keep his eye 
on every move of his rival, was the com
manding one. For the first 16 miles no 
human eye could tell which if either 
was gaining, so cloeely were they 
matched, but gradually it became ap
parent that Columbia was overhauling 
the flying challenger. Both were going 
a terrific pace. They had covered the 
first ten miles in a little over 60 minutes. 
When they came around the second 
stake they took in their baby jibtopeails 
and hanled their wind for the beat 
home. Within five minutes after round
ing the last mark it was apparent that 
the Columbia was footing faster and 
pointing higher. She went through 
Shamrock’s lee like a quarter horse. 
The rush of the levlathens on the final 
tack was magnificent. The expnrsfon 
boats black with people from fh'e (sn- 
wale to the pilot house, gathered about 
the finish in a great horseshoe. As the 
white flyer came on-with a big bone in 
her teeth, well in the lead, the patriotic 
skippers with their hands on their 
whistle cords could hardly reetralfi 
themselves. As she swept across the 
finish the din was ear-splitting. -Unti1 
after Shamrock crossed a minute and 18 
seconds later, wbletleg sgd slaÉkgTwef» 
kept going. When they died away the 
bands could be heard playing •• Colum
bia, the gem of the O jean," “ Yankee 
Doodle” and other patriotic airs.

Sir Thomas 1n the Brin, did not ap
pear within half a mile of the finish 
line. But after the Colombia went over 
the line he ran the American flag up to 
the forepeak, and fired a salute^ its 
honor. The rival crews cheered."each 
other as they were towed homeldlitod 
their tender escorted by the whole ex. 
cureion fleet.

Sir Thomas Lipton, when asked what 
he thought of the race he eald : “I 
admit frankly that I was licked by the 
best boat, in a fair and square race, and 
I maintain and believe that there is not 
a better skipper afloat than Captain 
Sycamore, nor a better crew than mine. 
I hare as much esteem for my captain 
and crew as when I came to this side, 
but they can’t do Impossibilities. They 
took as much out of the boat as could 
be taken. I am very disappointed at 
the result,’’ continued Sir Thomas, “and 
the only consolation I have is that I 
know I’ve been licked by a good hon
orable opponent. I know that the wind

strong, about 18 knots. The course was 
fifteen miles to leeward and return, as 
the direction of the wind, northwest, 
prevented the windward leg being first 
sailed. The yachts played around the 
line, each waiting for the other to cross 
first, and Columbia went over at 11.02.- 
16, fifteen seconds after the handicap 
gun fired, with Shamrock five seconds 
behind. Shamrock passed Columbia at 
11.17 and turned the leeward mark at 
12.48.46, forty-nine seconds ahead. 
Columbia caught her in the beat home, 
and finished only three seconds after 
Shamrock crossed at 3.36.36, which gave 
her the race by forty seconds corrected 
time. *

Notwithstanding the fact that Colum
bia beat Shamrock before the wind on 
the previous Saturday the challenger in 
the final race gained slowly but steadily 
all the way out and rounded 49 seconds 
before the defender, having actually 
gained one minute and four seconds. 
Immediately after they turned their 
noses into the wind for the beat home 
the breeze moderated and turned flaky. 
The skippers split tacks each searching 
for wind, with the result that one would 
get a lift and then the other. At one 
time Columbia seemed a mile ahead 
when a sudden slant of the wind allow
ed the Shamrock to point nearer the 
mark and a mile from home the chal
lenger. appeared to be leading by fqlly 

■tie. The talent began to foel 
nervous, but as the yachts approached 
the finish, the Yankee skipper by 
some miraculous legerdemain shoved 
bis boat into the wind like a phantom 
ship, and 100 yards from home the two 
racers were almost on even terms. It 
was a pretty eight and one seldom wit 
neesed when they crossed rail to rail, 
the white yacht’s bowsprit just lapping 
the golden boat’s mast.

The usual pandemonium that attends 
the final Yankee victory in a cup con
test followed. Whistles, sirens, bells, 
bands and cheers united in a grand 
chorus of jobilation, and J. P. Morgan’s 
ate m yacht Corsair added to the terrific 
din by firing a national salute of 21 guns.

After the Columbia had hauled down 
her sails and set her victory flags 
the excursion boats crowded alongside 
to cheer the Yankee sailors and the 
winning skipper. Nor did they forget 
either Lipton or his gallant craft. In 
turn the crowded steamers ran along
side the Shamrock and Erin and the 
vanquished get almost as much as the 
victors. And thus with felicitations all 
around the 12th series of races for the 
old cup ended with the beet of feeling. 

upton’s disappointment.

While taking his defeat gamely, Sir 
Thomas Lipton made no attempt to con
ceal his honest disappointment when 
talking afterwards about the race on the 
Erin

** I am very much disappointed,” he 
said. "I can’t hide that. I thought 
within fifteen minutes of the finish that 
we had won. I was sure as my life that 
we had won. When I looked around 
the situation had changed, and we had 
lost. It was a hard blow to be so near 
winning and then to lose. I should like 
to have got one race jost by waj^of con
solation. It is a very hard thing, to be 
beaten by a few beats of the pulse. It 
has been a severe strkin on mi. I have 
worked hard for many months now and 
I am glad it is over. To 1 eve won 
would have been a joy greater than to
day’s disappointment. Columbia’s win 
to-day was fair and square and honor
able. There is nothing to protest if I 
wanted to protest. In fact, I have a 
feeling in my heart that if there bad 
been any error in juigment at all it 
would have been in my favor. If there 
had been any possibility of choice in 
the matter I believe the New York 
Yacht club would have given me the 
race. Sometimes a man may have the 
better boat, but even having i<. must 
have a wee bit of luck to win. I am 
very grieved indeed, wry grieved, and" 
be added, “ I mould like to have won 
one race.”

Hardly had the Erin’s anchors 
touched bottom when a launch from 
the Corsair came alongside bearing 
the regatta committee of the New York 
Yacht club. Sir Thomas met them at 
the head of the gangway, and as he 
shook hands with them individually he 
eald : •• Gentlemen, it was a fair beat,
I want to say again that you have treat
ed me with the utmost fairness and 
courtesy. You have met every wish of 
mine, and from my heart I thank you.”

Commodore LewleCaee Ledyurd .chair
man of the New York Yacht 1 Hub re
gatta committee, replied : “Sir Thomas, 
we have never had a truer sportsman 
to deal with.” Many of Sir Thomas 
guests on board the Brin crowded 
around to express their sympathy at hie 
defeat and assured him of the high 
place he had won in the hearts of all 
Americans. “ When a man wine a 
heart he has won more than a cup,” 
eald me of them. There were tears in 
the Irish baronet’s eyes when he thank
ed them for their kind wurde. Said he : 
" The words you have spoken touch me 
far more than my defeat to-day. I 
tried to wlo the cap and I have done my 
beet. But better thaw all that I have 
the good wishes of this country."

When asked about hie plane for the 
future, Sir Thomas said : “It is too 
early to talk about any plans. About 
the Shamrock I cannot decide yet what 
I shall do, and as to challenging, it is 
too soon to think about it.”

Toe series of rwwe jost closed will al
ways be memorable as the closest ever 
•ailed far the cap, and Sir Thomas, al
though defeated, will go home with the 
satisfaction of knowing that bis golden 
challenger is the ablest foreign boat that 
ever crossed the weetern ocean. During 
both series of races not an untoward 
incident has occurred, and Sir Thomas 
will return to England by far the most 
popular of all the foreigners who have 
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Tie fferalifs Scoop-Jiei.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWKS.

“ Three leaves of Shamrock ’’—The 
resqlt of the International Yacht 

! Races.

The Ameer of Afghanistan Is dead, says 
a despatch from Simla. However, the 
news has not been confirmed, therefore it 
may only be A meer rnmor.

Yon may speak as yon will of pedi
gree generally, bat in a sleeping-car it 
is a man’s berth which raises him above 
his feliows.

Not a bad definition of courage : 
That quality of mind which makes us 
forget how afraid we’are. t

Can a man who has been fined 
the magistrates again and again 
considered a refined man?

challenged for the American trophy.

The Reyal Month 
Royal Disease.

le

„ __„„„ i. „ was true and that the Colombia wonallowing any one to att in such a . _ , „ ,e _ n-:i:__._ without any floke. However, as long
as the Shamrock flag fliee there is jnst
as much fight in me, end until I’ve
beaten in the third race I am just ae
hopeful.”

FRIDAY’S RACE.
The. third race of the series was sailed 

on Friday, and won by the Columbia, 
which gives her the cop and enda the 
reciog for this year. The wind wee

convention whose Gritism is not 
above suspicion. All sore headed 
Grits and all whose political views 
have undergone any change with
in the past year are to be refused 
admission to the conclave. None 
but the clear Grit ; the follower 
of Farquharson through thick

Sudden changes of weather ate es 
pecially trying, and probably to none 
mote so than to the scrofulous and 
consumptive. The progress of scro
fula during a normal October is com 
rnonly great. We never think of 
scrofula—its bunches, cutaneous erup
tions, and wasting of the bodily sub 
stance—without thinking of the great 
good many sufferers from it have de
rived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, whose 
radical and permanent cures of this 
one disease are enough to make it the 
most famous medicine in the world. 
There is probably not a city or town 
where Hood’s Sarsaparilla has not 
proved its merit in more homes than 
one, in arresting and completely era 
dicatiog scrofula, which is almost as 
serious and as much to be feared as 
i’.i near relative,—consumption.

A man who wanted to see the last 
eclipse got into a cab and told the 
driver to take him ae cloae aa be could, 
because be wae near-sighted !

A colored philosopher e reported to 
bave eald ; “ Life, my breddern,, am 
mos’iy’Thade up of prayin’ for rain and 
then wiahin’ It would el’ar off.”

Clothes don’t make the man, 
they make a dangerous imitation.

bat

Some people take so much pleasure in 
telling how much they know, that it’s 
a pity they know so little.

The I Powers are talking of taking 
action against Torkey. They might 
wait until Thanksgiving Day.

it is said that the Saltan of Morocco 
has one thousand wives. Solomon had 
only seven hundred. But Solomon 
was a wise man, for he knew when - he 
had enough. U

stokers or for any other appointment 
connected with the railway?”

The silence wae broken only by 
snores. Then one Tommy slowly 
raised hie head and drowsily matter
ed:

“ Put me down as a sleeper.”

“ Grandpa, do bene make their 
eggs?”

“ Certainly.”
“ The same way a boy makes a ball 

when hie papa don’t bay one for him?’’
“ No, not exactly."
“ Do the hens put in the yellow first, 

and then pot the white around it V
“ I euees they do, bat yon ehoaldn’t 

be aeking such questions : when you are 
older you will know all about it ?”

“ I want to ask yon just one more 
qneetion ; may I, grandpa ?”

“ Yes, go ahead.”
“ Who news on the covers for them ?’
Grandpa lies down and dies.

The cross-examiner was a smart man 
whose object was to disconcert the 
witness and discredit hie testimony.

“ Whstdid yon say vour name was T 
was the first question.

“ Michael Doherty.”
“ Michael Doherty, eh? Now, Doherty 

answer this question carefully. Are 
yon a married man ?’’

” Ol think so Ol was married. ...
“So yon think becanse yon got 

married that you are a married man, 
do yon ? Now, tell me whom yon 
married.”

“ Who Oi married t 1 married 
woman.”

" Now, don’t you know better than 
to trifle with the coart ? Of coarse you 
married a woman ; did yon ever hear 
of any one marrying a man ?”

“ Yes, moi sieter did.”

LOfAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Messrs. Haszard & Moore’s catalogue of 

bulbe for winter and spring flowers has 
come to hand. Send for a copy.

The King’s Birthday, the 9th of Novem
ber has been fixed by proclamation to be 
observed on a public holiday.

Principal Grant, of Kingston University 
who has been very ill is recovering. Hou. 
Clarke Wallace is very low and his death 
is expected at any moment,

A Jew named Isaac Kaplan was mur
dered at Clarke’s Harbor, Yarmouth 
County, N. S., on Sunday night by being 
shot through the head.

Smallpox is still very prevalent in 
Ottawa. Seven new oases were reported, 
yesterday. The Ottawa City Council has 
asked for the resignation of the her 1th of
ficer.

The schooner Merino, of Murray Har
bor, Bonnel, master, in ballast from 
North Sydney for Beddeck, lies a total 
wreck in Big Bras d’or entrance. The 
crew were saved. She was owned by 
John McDonald and Capt. Bonneil, both 
of Murray River, P. E. I.

The Prices.

The North Sydney Herald bee turned 
Grit, and ie rejoicing at the result of 
the elections in Nova Scotia. It had 
been contemplating the step for some 
time and had been anxiously awaiting 
the result of the election to know what 
to do. Editors are said to be queer 
fish, but this seems to be only an or
dinary “sucker.”

f Potatoes are plentiful on the market at 
present and bring 22c. a bushel. The 
demand is good. Hay is worth ten dollars 
a ton end straw seven dollars. Oats bring 
36 cents. The supply of meat on sale on 
the square yesterday was larger than for 
some time. Following is the price list :
tiutter, (fresh)................... 0.24 to 0.25
Butter (tub)....................... 0.19 to 0.20

There 1s a war on at present between 
the different-Coineee lanndrymen of 
tbie city. A number of newly arrived 
Celestials have opened np laundries 
and as usual their fellow countrymen 
have taken the usual means to make 
their life not worth living, by catting 
the pricee. For instance, the regular 
price for doing np collars was two.cents 
each ; when the new.arrivals came the 
price went down to 14 cents, and has 
since slumped to one cent. Now if 
they could onl / be induced to lower 
the price one cent more everyone bat 
Chiiamen will be satisfied-

Just after the fall of Bloemfontein 
soldiers were called upon, owing to the 
scarcity of civilians, to work the rail
way. The weary men were lying in 
camp oae night after a hard day’s work 
when a sergeant called out :

“ Any of yon then want to put year 
names down ae railway porters, drivers

Beef (small) per lb. 
Beef (quarter) per lb i
Calf skins...................
Ducks........................ .
Eggs, per doz.............
Fowia....... ........... .
Geese......................
Hides.

0.06 to 0.10 
0.05 to 0.07 
0.64 to 00.7 
0.50 to 0.70 
0,14 to 0.15 
0.40 to 0.50 
0.60 to 0.80 
0.64 to 0.07

Hay, per 100 lb«................ 0.48 to 0 50
Iamb........ ..................
Lamb (carcase)..............
Mutton, per lb...............
Oats................................
Oatmeal (per owt).........
Potatoes (buyers price).
Pork (small)...................
Pork (carcass)...............
Sheep pelts....................

0.06 to 0.07 
0.05 to 0.06 
0.05 to 0.07 
0.00 to 0.36 
2.76 to 3.00 
0.00 to 0.22 
0.08 to 0.12 
0.74 to 0.74 
0.26 to 0.35

The big Provincial Bazaar was opened 
to the public on Monday evening and is 
now hi full swing. The display of articles 
is something wonderful and the different 
booths are all being well patronized. 
There are many unique and interesting 
features in this Bazaar which are entirely 
new and cannot fail to please. The 
League of the Cross band renders a choice 
programme of music each evening. Satni 

I day ia the last day of the Bazaar and 
j everybody who has not yet visited it 
1 should make a point of doing so before it 
oloeee.

A New York despatch of the 8th aays 
From the present indications it la highly 
probable that there will be some very 
interesting racing among the 90 foot yachts 
next season. Sir Thomas Lipton has 
decided to keep Shamrock II. in America 
this winter with the view of racing her 
next spring and summer with the Con
stitution and Columbia. Shamrock II. ia 
to be to towed to New London, Conn, 
and there to be laid up for the winter.

To make money it is ucceesary 
to have a clear, bright brain, a cool 
bead free from pair, and strong, 
vigoroue nerves. Mil burr’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills invigorate and 
brighten the brain, strengthen the 
nerves, and remove all heart, nerve 
and biain troubles.

J. B. Macdonald & Co., 
have remoyed to their new 
premises on Queen Street ad
joining Norton’s Hardware 
Store. Customers and others 
will please not forget tq cajl 
when in Town, and get the 
lowest prices ever seen in 
Charlottetown on Overcoats, 
Suits, Underclothing and 
everything you want from 
the Hat to the Boots#—4i

The Most Nutritious.

epps’s coeo*
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of flavour# 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro
perties Sold in quarter 
pound tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & 4W 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Che- 
mists, London, England.

EPPS’S COCOA
Rreakfast—Supper.

Get. 2,1901—301

is Week
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We give you the benefit of all our BIG SPOT CASH PURCHASES, and that is one 
of the principal reasons why we worry competitors—we make the pace too hot for them

Paton’s 
Dry Goods 

is as 
good as 

Wheat.

A Big Bankrupt Stock of

FALL CLOTHING
As a FaU 

Starter, 
how aro 

these for 
LEADERS

-THE---- -

Hot on yonr trail for more business.

Success in Business represents the result of long continued, perfectly applied efforts 
gained with the force „of past efforts acting upon the present. Of course you concede that 
all the force and effort aoplied will not establish permanency and success unless supported 
by the RIGHT KIND OF GOODS ; and if it is a question of price and quality, quality 
must eventually win against price, if price represents poor shoddy quality of Dry Goods. 
Farmers know that Baton’s goods are as good as wheat.

Clothing Department,
’.tf*A big bankrupt itook of New Â 

Balte, Overcasts and Ulsters, also Reef, 
ere, bought by our residential buyers in 
Montreal at 674 centa on the $ will be 
offered the first three months.

Men’s $8 Salta far $5, Men’s 14.76 
Salts for $2.76, Men’s $3, $9, $10 Salts 
for $6 end $7, Men's Ulsters, shout 60 
In the lot, $8 kind for $8, Youths Ulsters 
worth up to $8, some worth $9 sad $10, 
all go st $5.

Never in the history of the Clothing 
business has there been inch value 
offered.

893 pairs of Heavy Wool Working 
Men's Pants, $2.50 kind for two wspke 
only $1.50.

688 pairs Boya* Odd Ponts, sises up to 
84 In all lisas at-75c. Hard to beat this 
line, and good ail wool goods

The last of these nap D. B. Suits that 
were made to sell at $8 now marked $4.

The above stock of Clothing consists 
of a well assorted line of children’s Suits 
from 75a: to $4.50, Reefers from $1 to 
$2.50, Men’s Overalls and Wool Sweat
ers, Jumpers, and Real Irish Frise Ul
sters and Reefers. We carry about 1000 
Saits, and you will always find yonr 
sise here, and for the price, well, if the 
price does not suit you, yon must be 
herd to please.

Furs.
Men’s Wombat For Coats $16, $17 sed 

£2», Men’s Coon Goats $30, $26 and $40, 
Î86 Men’s $12 Beaver Overooate now $9.

Fera, Mantles
and Jackets.

Ladles' real Fur Coate, not Imitations 
nor near seal, but BEAL SEAL always 
can be had. Ladles' Fur Costs $18, $M, 
$25, real guaranteed Fur Coats. No de
monstrator required to testify to onr 
goods quality, when PATON A CO. eay 
its genuine it's so. Aetreohan Coate 
from $18 to $48, Seal Coats 86, $46 and 
$66. Far Collar» 75e., $1.50, $2 op to $12. 
885 Cloth Coat», all lengths, all siass, all 
pricee from $2 to $10, 86 Tailor-made 
Suite from $4 60 to $16.

Ladies’ Hats.
A passing word about Ladle»’ Hate.
We have the beet Milliner on P. E. I. 

All work gnaranteed. Prices will save 
you fully 80 py cent.

Dress Goods Depart
ment.

8,000 yards of New Fall Dress Goode. 
All the rough Homespun Greys are here, 
as well ae all other fashionable colors. 
Price from 20 to $120. Extra wide 
heavy grey wool effect. Special 62 in. 
at 78c. One lot of Cloths and Tweed at 
98c., worth up to $2.

Underwear Department
Alt ttat !• good ie In this department. 

Unshrinkable Underwear everybody 
wants. The Stanfield lead ill others. 
We are the Introducers of this standard 
line of Underwear. Don’t take any 
imitation, we will show yon the imita» 
tiro at $1.60 a Suit, but we won’t gner- e 
ante» It. Get- Stanfield’s at $2.60. It’s 
worth the $ more.

Domestic Department.
Oottone, Flannels, Linens, Towels, 

Sheetings, Beddings, Blankets and all 
kinds of everyday Dry Goode here, all 
at lowest prioee for reliable goods.

Carpet Department.
P^Wel Carpets, Scotch Carpets, Tap-

prieee.
Big Cloth Department.
-3<* the Farmers trade, Doable and 
II"I6, Homespun Tweed, the Oxford kind for 75c.

Seoteh Tweeds.
76 cents, $1.00 and $1.25. Serges for 

75 cents, $1.25 and $2.00.

Worsteds.
, ^1'®°.’ ®®-_ *3 000, Overcoatings
front $1 60, $2.60 to $4.00 yard.
,kîiLK,Lnda Tweeds taken in ex- 
cnange for cash or wool.

TRUNKS
WE SELL ABB

Good Trunks
----------- ------ :o: - ■■■■ ■■■■- ' »•

They will stand the wear and 
tear of a journey; they are 
doubly strengthened, have 
new spring locks, and are

UP-TO-DATE
in evêry respect.

PRICESS

$3.10 to $6.50 each.
—:x:-

Stanley Bros

lx IT PATS TO BUT AT PEBKINS’

LATEST NEWS
—FROM OUR GENTS’—

Furnishing Department i ;
bmmmwmmm

W<f have just received a swell line of

■ NECKWEAR, j|
1 The DukS ef York, The Outing Bow, Lorn- 
l barde, A large variety four-in-hands and knots.

j

Caps. Jnst In From London, j
Pretty patterns, pretty shapes.

;F. PERKINS i CO.
yrfiR MILLINERY *LEADERS. '

•' i

JAMES PATON & CO.

It is the little expenses that count, 
It is the small leak that sinks a 
big ship. Housekeeper^ can save 

" quite an item in their Grocery 
; bill by déaling at McKenna’s. 

Everything new and fresh at the 
Corner Grocery.

JOHN McKEBUA.
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You
Never
Hear

A man say his Christy Hat did not 
wear weR. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy's for Fall ?
It’s time ÿou bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out We’ll 
lay it aside for you until you want
it. „ ;
Prices $1, $2 and $3 each.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Samuel Hemphill, hi* been appointed 
harbor mailer at Georgetown.

Senator Ferguson sent a shipment of 
apples to England on Monday morning.

Mbs. Joseph Smith, of Johnston's River, 
was kicked by a horse on Friday last and 
had a leg broken.

Tax chief of the Mio-maos here is 
endeavoring to have a meeting of the 
brethern at Halifax daring the visit of the 
Duke.

The jury in the case of Sifton, who Is 
being tried in London, Ont., for the mur
der of hi* father, were unabls to agree on 
* verdict and were discharged by the 
judge on Thursday.

RESOLU «ON OF CONDOLENCE.

At the last regular meeting of Branch 
No. 295, C. M. B. A., of Cardigan, P. E. 
Island, held Sept. 8th, it was unanimous
ly resolved

That we desire to express to the parents 
brothers, and sisters of our late brother, 
Lemuel J. Sigswortb, whom it hath pleas
ed Almighty God to separate from ns by 
death, our deep sorrow and sincere sym
pathy in this sad bereavement. While 
fully recognizing the lose to ourselves of

BROS. i
Jack
Frost

Will be here soon, and every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for 
Fall.
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them.

Prices arc $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 and $15.
These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and made right. Fitable 
kind—warm Overcoats—bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

PROWSE BROS.

You 
Feel It

SuitVery much if you get a nice 
and it don’t fit well.
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit.
We don’t have to, because we have 
Twenty • five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him from.

' We don’t flood the Island with one 
pattern. You run slim chances of 
meeting your neighbor in your suit.
We arrange for exclusiveness. The 
field of clothing is large enough.

S 23 IE TTS *^a

PROWS! BROS.

A man named Lnber was shot and in
stantly killed at St. Agnes De Dundee, 
Quebec, on Thursday, by William Long. 
The two men were alone on a farm at the 
time. Long immediately gave himself op,

The Provincial Government will make 
a grant of one hundred dollars towards 
sending the South African veterans to St. 
John to receive their medals. It is ex
pected that the City Council will give a. 
similar grant. _ ^ ^

Mb. Thomas M. Nelllgan, of Tignlah, 
while going np to the granary of hi* barn 
on Tuesday of last week fell backwards 
and received severe injuries about the 
bead and back. He was rendered insen
sible and it was thought at first he had 
been killed. He had only been married 
that morning.

The Ontario oheese exhibit at the Pan- 
Amerioan Exposition won the only gold 
medal awarded for cheese. The exhibit 
was the product of 57 provincial cheese 
factories and consisted of 140 boxes of 
cheese, only one of which failed to win an 
Individual diploma for 91 point* of excell
ence all over.

affliction which the home and family have 
sustained in being thus deprived of a duti
ful and loving eon and brother at inch an 
early age. His presence amongst ne will 
be sorely missed and hie place in the home 
circle will be forever vacant j yet we 
must bow to the will of our common 
Father, and trust that ho is now enjoying 
the reward which hie honest and upright 
character and blameless life have sorely 
earned for him in eternity.

Also resolved, That a high Mass be offer
ed by the branch for the repose of hie 
soul and that as many as possible of the 
members be present to aeaiet thereat.

John A. Macdonald,
Recording Secretary.

grand

PMINCIAL BAZAAfi !
In aid of the Building Fund of

.New Catholic Cathedral
Will be held in the

Cathedral Basement Hall,
one of our best-loved and most highly es- CharlOttetOWH, -

~ *“ *• *■" Beginning Honlay ïv’ng Del. Î,
And will continue until Saturday Even

ing, October 12;h.

The Great PrwaciaJ Event of the Season.

A London despatch contain! the follow
ing reminder :—Canadian correspondents 
must remember that two cent postage 
rate to the United Kingdom and the 
ooloniea is for half-ounce letters. Very 
little regard has been paid to the weight, 
and in oonaeqnenoe thousands of Utters 
received here are surcharged double.

The annual sports of the Fisheries pro
tection service Will be held at Georgetown 
tomorrow and Friday. Tomorrow will be 
taken up by rifle shooting. On Friday 
the athletic evepts will be contested, The 
following ornUera will be in port : The 
Stanley, Acadia, Curlew, Constance, 
Osprey, La Canadienne, Kingfisher, Brant 
and Davies.

“ m treat yea wla, wtewr yoa lay Ml Irai.”
Qr00ery——--------

; Oar Tea 
pleases many. 

It will

In this store means something 
more than simply L O W 
PRIOES. It means strictly 

r. Itigh-class goods—the guar
anteed. kinds. . It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 

best Grocery Store you ever 
Heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 

be-the best of its kind.

Queen Street.

There was a large attendance at the 
Cheese Board meeting on Friday, 3500 
boxes were offered but there (yep, no sales, 
the buyers and salesmen not being at one 
in their ideas. The following quotations 
were bulletined : London market steady, 
48 to 49 ; Montreal quiet and low ; Eastern 
9 to 9t; Western 9* to 9J ; Brookvllle, 9|, 

cents was the highest. The buyers 
present were A, J. Biffin, Dillon & Spillet 
“À Carvel Bros, . .Ay**.

The lad Somers, who was accidently 
f bot at Lower Cardigan last week dtff not 

lie four heure afterwards as was reported, 
he bn}let which was from a $8 calibre 
volver entered the abdomen gnff 

stomach. He was brought to the Char
lottetown Hospital on Wednesday and is 
receiving the best of treatment and stands 
a good ohanoe of recovery. It is believed 
that the bnllet can be removed by the aid 
of the X-rays, wbioh will be introduced 
here shortly.

The schooner Sea Queén, Capt. Ogilvie, 
from. Hanteport, N. S., arrived at St. 
Jobs, N. B., on Thursday with two sailors 
who were found floating on » raft off 
Spencer's Island. The raft was (Raffs of 
three deal planks roughly laehed together, 
and the men U left upon It for another 
hour would no denbt have perished from 
raid and exposure. The sailors were 
foreigners, one a Russian the ether an 
Italian. They had deserted their vessel 

m off Spenotr'e Wand, and had 'not 
provided themselves with any provisions 
or water.

RU INTELLIGENCE,
KRUGER BREAKING DOWN.

A recent despatch from The Hague 
•aye : A. D. Wolmarans, one of the Boor 
envoys, who has been visiting Mr. Kroger 
at Hilvereum, found the mental condition 
of the former President of the Transvaal 
to be by no means satisfactory. Mr. 
Kroger le slowly growing weaker, physic
ally and mentally, Hie slowness in reach, 
ing a decision on important questions is 
found to be a serions hindrance to those 
working in Europe in behalf of the Boer 
cause. At the slightest question regarding 
hi* health, Mr. Kroger exhibits intense 
irritation, and vehemently denies that 
nytblng 1* wrong. The approach of 

winter causes anxiety*, aa Mr. Kruger 
refuses to leave Holland, According to a 
remark made by a prominent Boer, the 
former president's condition would long 
since have been much worse if hatred of 
Great Britain did not nerve him to 
continue.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
A Sherbrooke, Que., despatch of the 4th 

says : The Quebec Central passenger 
trains, one leaving Sherbrooke the other 
leaving Quebec, collided near Thetford 
Mine* yesterday morning. Four train 
hands instantly killed end si; others 
fatally injured. The dead are ; Engineer 
JamSa Atto, fireman Richard Dean, mail 
clerk Roy, all of north bound train, and 
mail clerk Lachane. Fatally hurt are : 
Fireman Chaa. Dobbs, baggageman Dan 
Niles, baggageman Pozier, conductor 
Wigget, brakeman Caron and conductor 
Doyle, all of Sherbrooke. Fireman John 
Oonan, Bellevean, also injured. Cause of 
accident error on part of dispatcher at 
Sherbrooke. He ordered No. 16 to cross 
No. 2 at Black Lake and ordered No. 2 to 
cross No. 15 at Robinson, and it was be
tween these two station» that the trains 
met as each train was making for the 
Itatlon-xt which orders were held to pa**, 
At Robinson the operator got word that 
the south bound train had left the next 
elation and to hold No. 2, but It was too 
late for 2 had just left. The agent sent 
an engine to ohaee it to prevent the meet
ing, bat owing to the oorvee the penning 
engine could not oatoh up. It is rumored 
the man responsible for the aooident ha* 
disappeared. He has been in the oom- 
paay’a employ for over 25 yean and this 
is the fint mishap ever attributed to him. 
Engineer Atto was ngarded as one of 
tbslr best men, and was about 40 years of 
age j he leaves a widow and four children, 

'•reman Dean, 25, leaves a widow- Clerk 
toy belongs to Quebec.

A special from St. Andrew!*, N. fL 
<»Ji : A dead body, supposed to be that ol 
John Slovene, of Calais, who was reeently 
drowned from } schooner at Robbins ton, 
under enspioiont elronmstanaee, was found 

the bank of the riverT about three 
miles from St. Andrews, Friday afternoon. 
The, features were unrecognisable. The 

1 bodÿ. was clothed with striped duok pants, 
heavy laoed shirt and light laoed shoes. 
The right arm was tattooed from thoaldar 
down with the figures of women, wreaths, 
•to. The body was brought to St, An, 
drain tonight for Identification.

HELLO I ! I

Three sudden fatalities took place in 
- Toronto on Sunday. Charles Gibbons, 

university student, seventeen years old, 
son ft G. Gihhbm, K. C., London, Ont., 
died"*** the result of a bnllet wound 
received while cleaning a revolver on Sat- 

■y. Homer Ptngls, aged fifty, was 
lotind dead In hia room—oauee aephyxlal-in 
from escaping gee. He was for twelve 
y sirs superintendent of the C. P. R. 
trivgrsphs, retiring two years ago. George 
Dnbrlll, lineman, fell on Saturday from a 
telegraph pole, forty fee, to the ground 
and died In three minutes.

DO YOU intend coming to the dty dais week to attend 
the GRAND BAZAAR? If so you Should make it a 
point to call on P. E. Island’s Greatest Crockery Store.

z As our stock of ^

China, Glass and Earthenware
is on the market at from

The new bell for St. Joseph’s Chunk 
Morell Rear, was bleeesd with token 
and Impressive ceremonies, by hb Lord' 
•bip, Bishop McDonald, on Sunday last 
His Lordship was assisted In the oeremon 
lee by the pastor of St. Joseph's, Rev. 
MoAulay, and by Rev. Father Oanthbr 
and Rev. Dr. Slnnott of St. Dnnetan' 
College. Solemn High Mass followed and 
an appropriate and eloquent sermon was 
preached by Father Oanthbr. Thar* was 
a large congregation in attendance. The 
new bell weighs 2,500 lbs., being one of 
the largest In this Province, Pastor and 
people are to be congratulated.

There
Province.

are bare 
Special

ins here for every housekeeper in the 
iuced prices on our immense stock of

and special
" © reduced rates

from all points on the P.E.I. Railway. Don’t forget to call on

W. P. COL WILL,
New Prowse Block—Opposite Post Office—Sunnyside.

A Sydney despatch of the 7th says 
The object of Dr. Webb and the Vender 
bills in building the Cape Breton railway 
la to construct eventually a road through 
to the Pacific Coast in competition with 
the C. P. R. vb United State* territory, 
thb system to connect either at Sydney or 
Louiebnrg with s fast Allan tie service.
Is proposed to build a new road through 
the Provinces and to bridge the Straits of 
Canso. Bat in the event of the C. P. R. 
extending its lines to Sydney, then the 
Vanderbilt* will take up the shorn line 
through to Yarmouth, connecting there 
with a fast service to Boston. The C. P. 
R. baa now a new rival in the field to the 
Vanderbilt system<

The Hall will be gorgeously decorated 
for the occasion j amusements of various 
kinds furnished, sumptuous meals pro
vided, a select musical programme for each 
evening, a magnificent display of Plato and 
Fancy Goods in their reapectlve Boothe. 
Refreshment Booths, Candy Booths, Va
riety Booths, etc. The Hall will be a 
veritable miniature town, with its streets, 
avenues, parks, boulevards, stores, oaf es, 
theatre, eto., and will confer the “ Free, 
dom of the City” on all its visitors,

Special reduced Railway Ratas for all 
rfyikr trains from all italien» to Char
lottetown will be Issued on Wednesday, 
October 9th, good to return on Wednesday 
and Thursday, October 9th and 10th, aa 
follow» ;
Tignlah to Elmadale, inclusive.......... $1.26
Bloomfield to Portage, inclusive........ 1.15
Conway to Richmond, inclusive........ 1.00
Wellington to Summeralde, inclusive .90 
Travellers Reel to Cape Traverse, tool, .80
Emerald to Bradalbane, inclusive........... 70
Elliott's to Clyde, Inclusive.....................65
Hunter River to North Wiltshire, loot .60
Colville to Milton, inclusive...................35
Royalty Junction, inclusive.. ................. 15
Souris to Bear River, inclusive..............90
Rollo Bay to Lot 40, inclusive...............75
Dundee to Traoadle, inclusive................50
Bedford 40o., Suffolk 35o., York 25o. 
Georgetown to Cardigan, Inclusive... .80
Perth to Peake’s, inclusive...................... 75
Pisqoid, inclusive..................................... 60

All such Railway Excursion Tickets to 
> presented at the Bazaar Hall, to be 

stamped by Bazaar Committee, and thni 
made good for return.

Admission to Hall 10 cents,. Dinner or 
25 cents.

By Order or Committee. 
Sept. 25, 1901—21

GENTS WANTED,—For the Life of 
. .. the Late President McKinley, Price 

only $1,50. A magnificent portrait of Pre 
aident McKinley, 18x22 inches, will be 
given as a premium with each copy sold, 
or, if preferred, a choice of nine other pre
mium pictures, including the Duke and 
Dnohese of York. Proapeotna free ; send 
-10a. to pay cost of mailing. Credit given, 
liberal terms, freight paid. Sell our Xmas 
books, they are the best. A premium with 
every one. Address, WoBt,D Publishing 
Cowbavv, Guelph, Ontario.

OLD TREASURE SHIP FOUND.
A despatch frem Bennington, Vt., 

says : Ten thousand English sovereigns, 
after lying for nearly 1$» year* at the 
bottom of Boot Boy, Lake Champlain, 
hove been recovered end are now deposited 
to the Allen Notional Bank to Falrhavoa. 
For many years there his been 0 tradition 
to thb Motion of the State that et the 
bottom of Bott Bay, near Carver's Fall*, 
was a sunken boat eeotabtog a large 
amount of Bnglbh gold, with whbh It 
woo Intended to pay off the troope of 
QWftaJ Bqrgoyqe fn 1J7L For M4 
years the hulk remained |t the bqttom of 
the key while tee» of earth end land 
oooumolated from t|)e river were pilaff 
top of it. During the high water last 

tog. the current waa *0 strong that 
ooOslderoble of the accumulation waa 
washed away and a portion of the sloop 
exposed to vbw. A few day* ago Mr. 
George B. West, » olvll engineer, con 
olnded that he would investigate. Taking 
with him about 30 men, be changed the 
course of the stream, end then with plok 
.end shovel soon had one side of the sloop 
free. A obarge of dynamite broke op the 
hulk. In the oabln waa found «—ta», 
ebb glass end other ware, fifteen emekete, 

1 the worse for their bag Immersion, 
other minor articles. An old Iron 

oheei wm found to the oaptato’e room. 
When opened It WM found to contain ton 
thousand sovereign*. Thb *|i the 
treasure that woe sent from Quebec, for 
the purpose of paging Borgqyne’a troop*.

Held for banéom.
Mise Stone, on American lady engaged 

to mbaleoary work to Turkey hot been 
carried off by Bulgarian brigand» and b 
being held tor ransom, " The United 
State* government b determined to exaet 
full revenge upon everyone concerned, 
says the Oonetanttoepb correspondent of 
the London Doily Telegraph, “end 
anything happen to Mb* Stone It will 
not hesitate to aefc permission to bring 0 
fleet-through the Dardanelles end to foroa 
the Bulgarian government to not.” It le 
about time they were getting thb fleet 
under way. The people of Boston and 
other porta at loot aooeunta hod robed 
$25,000 towards the million dolbrt which 
will be needed to free Mbs Stone. If the 
United States does not take active 
measure* soon there li danger of the inm 
being paid.

DIED
At Camden, New Jersey, on the 29th 

ult,, Thomas Lantry, formerly of Char
lotte towo. R. I. P.

In this olty on the 3rd Inst., Lionel 
Garnhum, aged 103 yean.

600 pairs men’s pants just 
opened, and price from 90c 
a pair to $4.60. We are giv 
ing the best value to be fount 
in Canada. Buy a pair*ftom 
us and save from 10 to 15 per 
cent.—J. B, McDonald & Co,

7th, 8th, 9th October
ABB THB DATES FOR THB

Bazaar in Charlottetown !
Special Low Train Fares—Come.

jXHv y-fr f >v»-* jHh jHto f

McDonald
■ r- ' t* - '* -J.-"— -

Will give special low prices on Bargain days. Visitors to the Bazaar will be given special 
discount. Everything in Overcoats, Suits, separate Pants, Waterproof Coats.

i,ooo Suits Mens Underclothing, medium and heavy weights, without exception the 
best value in the city. ^

BOOTS and Shoes.—We can supply you with the very best wearing quality at 
the price you often pay for shoddy kind. A word to the wise is sufficient.!

J. b. McDonald & t o.,
Where worth and low prices meet*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!■ -

Notice ii hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed ad
ministrator “ de bonis non” of the es
tate of John P. Sullivan, late of Head 
St, Peter's Bay, King's County, Met; 
chant, deceased, intestate, and all 
persons indebted to the said estate 
are hereby required to make immedi
ate payment to him at the office of 
McLeod, Morion & McQuarrie, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown, otherwise 
legal proceedings will be taken to en
force the same.

Dated this sixth dsy of June, igoi, 
DANIEL SINNOTT,

Administrator, &c.
July 15—jmo.

«Suits.

GREAT

NOW ON AT

s r ;

e?*» ifrtP » » (n1 *0
Our whole stock thrown on the market at

But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN MoLEOD & 00.
Merchant Tailor.

PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

Hundreds of customers have already shared in the bagains 

we are offering. Bargains for hundreds more.

All Bfrees Goods 26 p. c. off
All Cloths 25
AU Trimmings 25
AU Silk - 25
Ladiesf Whitewear 80 
Dre» Muslins 1 33J 

Blouses 884

«
«
«

u

«

All Millinery 38|p.c.off
Gents’ Straws 33$
Gents’ Furnishings 25 “
Corsets -2
Belts 3
Table Linen 2
Sheeting, etc., 5

«

«

AU Staple floods at Clearing Prices.
- is* Sale for Cash Only •£$

Wholesale and Retail. | The People’s Store.

Blatchford’s Calf Meal.
-:o:-

THE ONLY PERFECT MILK SUBSTITUTE.
Calves can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from 

day old quite as successfully and more cheaply than on 
new milk.

For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whole 
sale by -

AULD BROS.
Charlottetown,

WE KEEP

Ain’t effecting us a bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 
month. We don’t fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every 
one who likes a eup of good TEA to become an inspector of 
the quality of our

« )) BLEND.
Temperance advocates will also find in it a mild and 

pleasant beverage. So many of our customers are acting 
as inlornrèrjjr (we mean acquainting " ' -»
good qualities of this Tea) that our sa 
it continually.

their friends of the 
sales are increasing on

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

General Groceries- ' ;i ■ r * -
Which, like our « Eureka” Tea, wiU stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, hav 
ing found from a long experience that it pays in the end to 
do so. Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones ; for a satisfied cus
tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.

We buy Eggs, Butter and Wool. We are agents for 
Mill View Carding Mills.

Lower Queen St., Charlottetown.
Telephone No. 28

V
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Burdock Blood Bitters »•
medicine mtde from root», bark and 
herb», and is the bet-t known remedy 
for dyspepsia, constipation and bil 
iousnesa, and will cure all blood 
diseases from a common pimple to 
the worst scrofulous son*.

LOCHABER NO MORE.

Ab, softly the pibroch sounds low o'er 
the land,

Bound the graves of the Highland 
Brigade in the Rand :

In Scotland our hearts with death's 
sorrow are sore,

For we’ve heard the tad edvi Lo 
chaber No M >re.

O round them blow softly, ye winds 
that afar

Keep sobbing the death match c'n 
the victims of war,

Asleep to your sighing, asleep to your 
roar,

While the Highland winds, echo, 
Lochaber No More.

O bright moon of night, when thy 
soft light doth keep.

Clear watch o'er the graves where oui 
-------- dead heroes sleep-___ _ _

Illumine the gloom of that far away 
shore

To hearts that are sair for Lochaber 
No More.

O Wauchope, the foremost of fair 
Scotland’s sons,

We lowered you down, no salute from 
out guns ;

To the Flowers of the Forest we 
marched with hearts sore,

And bade you farewell with Lochaber 
No More.

Ob, grant us, dear L-rd since we 
fight for the right,

The strength of Thine arm and the 
power of Thy might,

And receive to the glory of Thy bliss- 
ful shore

The souls that return to Lochaber no 
more.

—Detroit Journal.

Blandine of Betfyappam
BY J. IVL CAVB.

t American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart)

(Continued.)

"True! true! I did forget,Sister, 
Ve», that was a sad time. Does the 
child fulfil the promise of her baby 
days? I remember her mother's 
hopes for her, her faith in her iofan 
tine promise. She trained her from 
the first moment she was cspeble of 
taking notice, it seem», to love God 

.jutd Hie Blessed Mo her. She con
fided her to your care, Sister, If 
remember rightly.”

“ Ye», Abbe, and I took her the 
same day that the poor lady closed 
her eyes to this world. She bas 
been as my own ever since, winning 
without effort, her way into all 
hearts; really a predestined créa 
tnre, it seems to us all. We have 
wondered that no relative came to 
seek her, the child of euoh parent» 
could not be an ordinary child ; and 
yet, had it not been for the convent 
she would now have been, alas, God 
only knows under what roof. Over 
and over again we came near losing 
her by the admiration she excited 
in visitor», who would have gladly 
adopted her. Finally I had to se 
elude her, aim ,8', for she irvoluota* 
ily attracted too much attention.”

“ And are you still content with 
her, after five or six years of inter
course Î”

"Content, Abbe? Would that I 
could convey to you a faint idea of 
the progress she has made in all that 
has to do with her religion, her 
studies, her intercourse with her 
young companions.”

“ She is well founded in her oatf- 
chism f"

“ Of that there can be no doubt”
"That is well, in case she is re 

moved hence to her mother's land."
"I cannot anticipate anything ao 

dreadful. My family will never 
consent to part with her. They 
Will resist this arbitrary law in th< 
interest of her soul. She was given
to my sister by the local aaibozitiet

- - '
“ That is not binding. They sup

posed her to be without legal guar, 
diane. We can only make ibie » 
subject of prayer. If the reward for 
her discovery be made public beforc 
eho leave? Kt anr.e, »h<* cm rot h< d - 
tained. Once in E',gland, tt migi- 
be different, I oar no- tell. 1st Inn 
any way of communicating with 
those who have charge o! hei ?"

Sister Noella refl oted a lu 1 
While.

"Yes, I think so. I wil • ■ 
message to my brother, t o « 11 
once return to France a d meet in - 
travellers at their ohi.-l hal’irg 
place. This is alt I see my «> 
dear to do at pr-sent. T > oor tr»v 
dlers it is useless to make know 
the danger. Theebild i- m the o m 
pany of some of our gœd nu> s, an, 
the lady who has Income a re. I 
mother to the dear little one, and n- 
loved as suc'i. But she is, alas, no1 
capable of acting efficiently in the 
matter. I ask your prayers for her, 
Abbe; she is afflicted with total los- 
of sight,"

“A great privation," «aid Hr 
priest, “ but one that must need- 
keep the soul near God. I promise 
to pray for your intentions, Sister. 
Now, should this women, of whom 
we have been speaking, comes across 
your path, pray favor-her, if you

can. I have seen her under.trying 
circumstances, and believe her to be 
worthy of the utmost confidence. 
She is the victim of a weak and fool
ish brother, whom a. sense of loyalty 
alone keeps her from abandoning. 
If tie abandon her here, or deprive 
her of their mutual means of support 
she may be even in distress. Succor 
Nan Clough if you can, good Sister.”

“ I will not fail, Abbe. Were she 
even unworthy, recommended by 
yon, she should find a friend here, 
come when she may."

THl JOURNET.

While the Abbe LaUnd and Sister 
Noella are exchanging confidences, 
we will follow the travellers Blan
dine has rallied from the shock o' 
that memorable morning. It ia for 
unate tbs* this sudden and compile 

change should remove her fence 'be. 
spoi, till the impteseion left on her 
mind by the eves of her orne] assail
ant shall be cruelly obliterated. She 
still continues to clasp Margare ’» 
hand convulsively, to nestle close up 
to her, and to start in her sleep 
whenever memory or .dream bring* 
back the terrible experience of that 

■last-bright morning on Galv««*y.!;. The 
hand-clasp and the involuntarily 
hrinking, as from unseen danger, 

tell Margaret what is passing 
through the child's mind’, and she 
tries her best to turn her thoughts 
to the beautiful country through 
which they are passing, and with skill 
and tact keeps up her sweet oonfi 
deuce in that ever present protection 
that has lready marked <jher as 
Mary’s own child. Thus interested 
and sustained, Blandine is becoming 
at every hour more and more her 
natural self, bright, animated, self- 
forgetful. The goed grey nuns still 
mark the pallqr of the sweet young 
face, and cannot but admire the 
efforts the child is making to return 
the loving care lavished upon her, by 
letting nothing of the beautiful land
scape be lost tor the dear blind 
mamma. The weather is most beau 
tifnl, and what pen shall describe the 
ev»r changing beamy of the flower- 
decked fields they behold on every 
side ? More beautiful than Beth- 
arram, one cannot say, but there is 
always a difference in aspect, a new 
glory in the sunrise or sunset, other 
lights and shadows and floating 
clouds, other fields of varied green, 
other stone walls half hidden by 
trailing vines and scarlet and yellow 
üTossoms. " Blue fields, now, mam
ma !” cries Blandine, “O, the fo-get- 
me-nots I White fields, all daisies I 
Green and yellow fields all beautiful, 
fresh grasses and primrose», and 
more daisies and buttercups and 
poppies. O mamma I mammal 
miles of them, mountains of them,” 
and the little one would have so wil
lingly reached out her aims and 
filled them with the abundant blos
soms that she might ki»s and bug 
them, for their beanty, and because 
they were God’s flowers. “ O God’s 
dear flowers I" Margaret beard her 
whisper to herself, over and over 
again “ O God's dear flowers, how 
I love you I”

So innocent, so happy, so loving 
and beloved ia our dear little Blan
dine of Betharram as she1 stands 
there, her face pressed to the oar. 
riage window, one hand in Margar
et’s own, the other making signals 
to the fairest of the blossoms that 
deck the lovely fields. “ This one
for you mamma, that ope for Sister 
Superior, that other for Father St. 
Etienne."

Poor Margaret feels the loss of 
sight very keenly now, though she 
will not say so. The mere keenly 
she feels it, the more does she turn 
her heart to that point on which her 
heart is set, the Omega of her jour
ney, the reeling place where all her 
burdens will be laid down. Laid 
down every one there, and on .that 
spot taken up once more, gladly and 
gratefully, whatever they may be.

At many halting place#, they 
slipped to kneel at altars old as the 
hills almost, but nowhere made long 
stay until they reached Moulin», and 
’her», in the chapel of the Visitation, 
where St. Jane de Chao tel kneh, and 
where she helped to sanctify so many 
lives, they began their preparation 
for that other sanctuary that*has no 
peer outiide Jerusalem. lulbecoa- 
vent of hallowed memories whose 
walls witnessed the coming end go
ing of kings and queen», dukes end

duchesses that witnessed the laying 
down of almost the highest earthly 
grandeur when Sister Henrietta of 
Orsini, Duchess of Montmorency, 
exchanged her grand ducal robe for 
he habit of Visitandiue, they passed 

some holy, beautiful hours. It was 
to them what it has been lo thou
sands of others, an ante room t« 
Purayle-Monial, the threshold one 
delights to pass, before kneeling iv 
the presence of the Scored Heart and 
the Altar, before which Margare 
Mary was so supremely blessed.

Margaret, who knows something 
of tne voluntary humiliations noi 
inly accepted, but sought for 6\ 

some of the greatest among the grea> 
ones of tt-is world, aska herself wb* 
she can do to fi- herself <o kne

ll ere. How humble herself? Hen- 
ietta of M ntmoienoy, the niece <•' 

Queen Marie de Meuioi, awept mi- 
very courtyard and gathered up ibt 
sweepings in bands that had been 
tie envy of the ladies of the queen’ 
court, and what can she do mort ? 
nothing I

She must just go on with eon 
heart, self accusing and penitewi 
spirit, till she comes to him. “ Oi) 
if only Iliad nevernioned, never for 
gotten or abandoned Him, with wba 
feelings of joy would I kneel befor* 
that altar I O to kneel there, as will 
kneel these dear grey nuns, some ui 
them so simple, so unlettered ; allot 
them so bumble and ao pure I Wba 
they have to lay at the feet of tb« 
Snored Heart of Jeans are the only 
treasures earth holds for him, or tba 
His children can give him: Ohedi 
ence, poverty, chastity, all these 
three in one word mean love—love 
of God, love of the Creator, love o. 
the Redeemer, love of the Holy 
Spirit. And again these three in 
one word mean love of the Sacred 
Heart, for does not the Heart 
Jesus contain all things I

As she is nearing the sanctuary of 
that Heart, and she has nothing ti 
lay upon the altar steps. Not on* 
of the twelve fruits of the Ho1- 
Spirit has she so much as thought of 
cultivating in the garden of her soul 
for His sake. The gifts that ecu 
alone bring forth these fruits, and 
which for fifteen years had been hers, 
she treated as things of no accoun. 
for other fifteen years, till she beame 
like the barren fig tree. While the 
good nuns are calmly doling—they 
having brought oil in their lamps— 
Margaret is thinking thoughts like 
these : What can each one of these 
lay down before the altars of the 
Sacred Heart as the record of the 
twice or thrice seven years in which 
they have been laboring for Him i

She shuddered at the contrast of 
their offerings in comparison with her 
own. - jf

“ Mamma is not sleeping?"
"No, dear 1 Does Blandine want 

-something f "
“ My little book, mamma, my note

book. You have it in your pocket 
I would like to write that St. Joseph 
saved me on Wednesday. It was 
Wednesday, was it not," mamma?"

“ Yes, my dear child, to indeed 
was."

While Blaudine is pencilling her 
little memorandum, Margaret says to 
herself, even she, this innocent baby, 
has something to offer to the Divine 
Heart, love, piety, patience, fidelity, 
unselfishness. Poor Margaret can 
see only what she has not. Sbe is 
not yet alive to the proofs of the love 
of that heart for her.

“ Blandine I”
“ Mamma ?"
“ What offering are you going to 

give to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 
when we reach Paray ?”

Blandine reflected *• she was in 
the habit of doing, even before reply
ing to simple questions/.

“ I did not think about that, mam 
ma. I do not know, I have nothing 
to give God. Have 1, mamma? 
have nothing but you, dear mamma 
Margaret, and. I cannot give you 1‘ 
And she nestled close up to Margaret’s 
heart, and rested her bead oo her 
breast, repeating, “ I cannot give you, 
can I ?" Margaret really feels sen 
sitie of the lqye of God at this mo
ment. This proof of His tenderness 
is so sweet, so passing human tender- 
ness, so soul sstisfyiog, that she

AREA 
IRE CURB

Children’*
Fertilizer.

‘ * '■■■'

That’s a good name for 
Scott’s Emulsion. Children 
are like young plants. * Some 
will grow in ordinary soil. 
Others need fertilizers. - -

The nature of some children 
prevents them from thriving 
on ordinary food Such chil
dren grow right if treated right 

' All they need is a little fer
tilizer—a little extra richness. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the right 
treatment

Fertilizers make thingsgrow. 
That’s just what Scott’s Emul
sion does. It makes children 
grow in flesh, grow in strength, 
grow rich blood, grow in mind, 
grow happy. That’s what we 
make it for."

Send for free sample.
SCOTT a BOWNX, Toronto,

See ud «J14ra*glett.&

vMinârd’s 
Burns, etc.

" Waiter, this steak is badly burn
ed."

“ Yes, sir ; but you hadn’t oughter 
make a fuss, sir ; that minorer there's 
got ope broiled to a crisp, sir.”

clasped His gift, this innocent child «pft *ng in PMtadeipbia. 
that has indeed been His gift, to her 
to guide her .steps, with yearning 
fondness to her heart, saying, “ O 
my darling I what could your blind 
mamma Margaret do without her 
Blandine I" And a cry of heart grati 
tude ascended to heaven for .this 
great blessing, for this visible guardian 
angel, the Lord had sent her to guide 
her to Himself;

It was a bright October night when 
the train «teamed into the little station 
ot Paray-le-Monial. The Sanctuary 
was closed at that hour. New he 
less, neither Margaret nor the Grey 
Sisters could content themed vea 
without kneeling before its doors, ere 
taking rest. Blandine begged'to go 
with them, protesting that she was 
not in the least tired.

So, by the clear light of a lovely 
October moon, they knelt close to 
the tall iron grating that abut in the 
holy ground, the holy ground of the 
thrice blessed promises ; the Garden 
of the Vision, the Sacred Altar ; and 
indeed, they could have knelt there 
till daylight, so near they felt to the 
Sacred Presence, had it not been for 
the little girl. Margaret did violence 
to her heart in rising from her knees, 
and giving the signal for their return 
to the convent, where they had taken 
apartments

TO* fi\)‘

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Prostration, Lots 
Brain Fag, Faint and 
Loss of Memory, Melancholia, 
Listlessness, After Effects tfLa -
Anæmi’af&Genera”nDebility! and 
all troubles arising tana â run- ; 
down «y s: am.

they *iB build you up, make rich 
red Weed and give you vim
energy.

Price, 50c. per 
box, or three boxes 
for $1.25, at drug
gists, or will be 
sent on receipt of 
price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

and

Before drawing the white curtains 
of the bed around the wakeful, ani
mated, eager child who declared the 
could not steep still she had said,
‘ good morning" to the Sacred Heart, 
within tboae gates, she drew from it» 
hiding place a lantern caie and placed 
it before Blandine, telling her she 
might open it

“ 0 mamma, how beautiful 1 How 
wonderful 1 just like the rays of the 
un, so brilliant, and so many colors 1". 

The child’s voice was enough to con
vey to Margaret the sentiments in
spired by the jewels she had placed 
before her, though she could not ace 
he glow in her eyes, the look of de

light in her face.
“ Let me hold them, mamma 1 Let 

me look a long time at them. I must 
touch them, they art so sweet," and 
he enraptured child kept 00 repeat

ing, "0101 01 how beautiful.l" 
till the listener began to fear she had 
committed a crime by arousing in 
that pure heart, a ne* tense, a sense 
of covetousness or love of earthly 
baubles^erhaps.

*’ If they were yours, what would 
you do with them, dear ?" The child 
was calm in an instant. “ Mine,"
•he repeated slowly, ^ Necklace ear
rings, bracelets, rings. She examined 
them, counted them, then sighed e 
long sigh. “ No, mamma, I do not 
wish them to be mine) They are 
00 few 1 ’
“Too few I" what was the child 

hinking of ? O for the power to 
read her face, to learn the thoughts of 
her heart at that instant. “Too 
few, why so, Blandine ?” Blandine 
took Margaret’s hand, and placing one 
finger on the neckîâce of pure gems 
“ This fat our Lady of Betharram; 
*«4§Ms,” ske made her touch the 
bracelets, “for our Lady of Lourdes,— 
these, O, no I they are too few, but 
they are not mine, mamma, you will 
wear them io England.”

(To be continued.)

Good Health ia Impossible
without regular aaticra of the bowels. 
Lixa Liver Pills regulate the bowele, 
cure constipation, dyspepsia, bilious
ness, sick headache and all affections
of the organs of digestion. 
25 cents. All druggists.

Price

Hewitt.—My money is my best 
friend.

Jewetti—Wellr the best of frieads 
must part ; lend me five, will you ?

Picking the Nose is a common 
symptom of worms in children. 
Motbeis who etrapeei their child is 
troubled with worms should admin
ister Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup It is simple, safe and effect
ual. Price 25 cants.

realizes themsn never -fully 
alth. of information he doesn’t pos

sess till his first child begins to ask 
questions. . j

Hagyaid’s Yellow oil is a 
remedy to have in any house. It is 
good for -man 0» beast. BaHevpa 
paid, rod boos swelling, allays inflam
mation, cures cute, barns, braises, 
sprains, stiff j .int*, eta Pace 25
oenU‘ -■_____________________

11 He says his wife learned to sing 
in Paris.”

“That may be. She certainly

Liniment cures

Cresswell, March 28,1801. 
The T. Wlburn Co., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont :
• Dear Sirs,—I write to say that 
I have usedBordoekBloodBitters 
with excellent results. Last 
spring my daughter got all run 
down and was very thin and 
weak. .

Her face was covered with red 
spots and a large boll formed on 
her cheek. I procured 2 bottles 
of B.B.B., and by the time she 
had finished them the spots and 
boll disappeared and she has 
got strong and fleshy again.

I consider B.B.B. the best Mood 
medicine known.

MRS. I. DAVIDSON.

DOANS
CURB 

I BAOKAOHl 
LAME BACK

I rheumatism

DIABETES 
I Briqht’s OiSKASt 
l DIZZINESS AW«u. 

Kisnky a Urinary 
HWA8ES 
! CURED aw

kMDNers

PliLLiS
Mas. I. Stxrvbs, EdgetVa Land

ing, N.B., writes on Jan. 18, 1901 : 
“ In the fall of 1899 I was troubled 
syith a severe pain in the back. 1 
could scarcely get up out of a chair 
and it gave me great pain to move 
about. I took one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and was completely 
cured. I have not been troubled 
with it since.”

MID-

Finds us 
with the

Largest 
Stock of

Up-to-date^

■H

SNAP

In Books 1

Minard’s 
Diphtheria.

Liniment Cures

" What’s the difference, waiter, be
tween your 1 clam chowder’ and your 

Back Bay clam chowder ?* *
“ We put a clam in the Back Bay 

chowder, sir.”

Milbnru’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
cure At ce-nia, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, W eaknes», Palpitation, 
Throbbing, Faint Spell», D'zzineee’ 
or any condition arising from Im
poverished Blood, Disordered Nerves 
or Weak Heart.

Student (to servant at the door— 
Miss Brown ?

Servant.—She’s engaged.
Student.—I know it. I’m 

she’s engaged ta
what

There is no form of kidney 
trouble, from a backache down to 
Bright's disease, that Dean’s Kid
ney Pilla will not relieve or cure.

If you are troubled with any kind 
of kidney complaint, use Doan's 
Pills.

“ Don’t talk 10 awfully loud, young 
man,” skid the judge to the lawyer 
who was trying his fiist case ; “you 
may have heard that Justice is blind, 
but she’s not deaf.”

Richards’ Headache 
gives instant relief.

Cure

I was cured of terrible lumbago by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

REV. WM. BROWN.
I was cured of a bad case of Ear

ache by MIN ABD&LINIMENT. 
MRS. 8. KAULBACH.

I was cured of sensitive lungs by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS. S. MASTERS.

" How's your new book coming 
along ?”

“ Ob, I haven’t begun it yet."
“ What’s the matter ?”
“ I’m busy supplying my publishers 

with press notices explaining bow I 
came to think of its title."

Minard’s Liniment 
-Garget in Cows.

Cures

Poor Man—Well, did you buy that 
book telling all about how toecooom 
ize in the kitchen ?

Wife—Yes, I’ve got it.
Poor Mao—That’#, good. What

does it say?.
Wife—It’» full of recipes idling 

how to utilize cold rosit turkey—but 
we haven't the turkey.,

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

The Tourist—Rather quiet here, 
isn’t jt ?

Leading Citizen (of Restvillc)—< 
Quiet ? Why. say, even the unexpect
ed don't happen here.

Richards’ Headache Cure, 
12 doses, 10 cts.

FURNITURE
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to 

make prices interesting,

MARK WRIGHT & GO., Ltd.

New Goods,
i u - . ^

New Goods.
- >k*

WEI A. RE

Just Now Opening
-f ’

The finest shipment in our New Goods, in

Black, Bine and Fancy Worsteds,
Black, Bine and Fancy Serges—Scotch, 
West of England and Canadian Tweeds,

All of which we will make to order in the Latest Style.

GKTVEl TTS .A. C! A T.T.
What we have we’re striving to sell. What we haven’t 

are arriving daily.

D. A. BRUCE,
Morris Block, Charlottetown.

mpMimmumi

Little Stoves,

of Stoves.
-i-UUiUUU UUUU-LU ;

m

5 ■ " file Store Men, Chtwfrn.

FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Pain in the Stons
AND ALL

Sommer Complaints.
ITS EFFESTS ARE MARVELLOUS.

IT ACTS LIEE A SEAR*. 
BELIEF ALMOST INSTANTANEMIS.

Ptouaot, Sipid, Relitble, EffactuL 
Kray House should have 1L 
Ask yon Drn&ist for It 
Take no other.

PRICE, . 35c.

If You Want,

WATC
OR ANY KIND OF

TRY E. W.
Now is the time for Bargains.

W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

1,000 NBW NOVELS !
Received from the Pub

lishers, New York.

Good, Readable Books, by 

the best authors.

Regular price 15c. Our 

price 9c. Three Books for 

85c.
See our Show Window,

Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

CHEAP

FRUIT
-AT-

BEER
------ AND------

GOFFS
Good Bartlett Pears 16c. dos 
Good Bartlett Pears 25c. doe 
Lombard Plums 10c. qt 
Blue Grapes 8c lb
Bed Sweet Grapes 12c lb

Bananas, Green Gages, Ap»* 

pies, Peaches, Tomatoes, Or
anges, &c.,- &c., at

BEER & GOFFS

ISAY!
If you want to buy ê 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the ,

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
pflBe to yourself, try—

A. 5. McBACHHN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEENi STREET*

ES v

Il MCLEAN, L.B..0C.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

«OWN’S BLOCK. MOST TOMA*
-Trr~  ---------------------------——t-

ALL KINDS OF

JOB W0R|
Executed with Neatness ani 

Despatch at the ïïs^irn 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E.

Tickets

Fosters

Rote Heads 

Letter Heads:

Check Books 

Beeeipt Books 

Rote of Hand Book*

V ' ^


